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2017-2018 School Lunch Program & 

 Lion’s Lounge Café Cards 

 

Inspiration Academy provides an optional lunch program for students on campus. Students choosing the 

school’s lunch program must order and pay for the lunches in advance. A menu for the month will be 

provided for you to choose the days you wish to purchase school lunch. (See example below) 

Lunches will be provided by Fratello’s Chicago Pizzeria each day and include: 

 One Entrée 

 One Starch/Vegetable  

 One Garden Salad 

 One Dessert 

 One Bottled Water (additional drinks may be purchased for $1.00 each) 
 

 

Placing your lunch order is as easy as 1-2-3… 

1. Place a on the line for the days you wish to order. 

2. Complete the totals for each week and the month. 

3. Return to the front desk with payment by the deadline date listed.  

What if my child forgot their lunch and didn’t preorder one? Don’t worry if you forgot your lunch and 

have not preordered lunch your student will be provided an Emergency Lunch from our Lion’s Lounge 

and a slip will be sent home or emailed to you for payment. 

PLEASE NOTE: All school lunches must be pre-ordered and pre-paid, there will be no day of 

purchases from the lunch menu. 
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Student’s wishing to purchase snack items and/or drinks can do so at our Lion’s Lounge Café. We accept 

cash, checks, credit/debit cards, and Lion’s Lounge Café Cards. 

 

Students can purchase a reloadable Lion’s Lounge Café card for $1.50 (plus amount being loaded on 

card) which they can then use to purchase snacks and drinks from the Lion’s Lounge Café. Please note 

that these gift cards are treated as cash. Inspiration Academy is not responsible for lost or stolen gift 

cards. 

Lion’s Lounge Café cards can be purchase anytime the café is open. You can use cash, check or 

credit/debit card to purchase and load the gift card. 

Lion’s Lounge Café cards can also be used to pay for other items that we have for sale in the Lion’s 

Lounge Café such as: 

Inspiration Academy Apparel 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Inspiration Academy Yearbooks 

 

 

 

 

      And more… 

 


